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Studies make no concrete 
cancer-pollution link 

B VI KI FERSTEL 
uburban writer 

environmental 
·u tice 
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!farfIII: 
pplyiog crv · 

right law t 
the ague 
concept of 
en ironmental 

claim 
indu trial 
pollution ha 
cau ed a 

!
movement 
from it root 
in a Hou ton 
Texa , landfill 
battle in 1979 
to the current 

en ironmental 
inju tice? The 
an wer arie 
twidel among 
academic 
expert 

ju tice create " ancer 

hintech Inc. 
(ca e in 
)Loui iana. 

ad ocate and 
opponent . 

ome thorn Alley" in 
legal problem · ILoui iana 

and at ome 
of the 
conflict 
urrounding 

the medical 
re earch. _J 

The Al en contingent nt a trong me age to the 
Louisiana Department of n ironmental uality during th 
fir t of four 1994 publi hearings on environmentalju tice. 

The re idents of th indu trialized and 
predominantly black community north of 
Baton Rouge 11 e pres ed th b lief that an 

cessively high rat of cane r and other 
serious h alth prob! ms xist in Alsen and the 
nvironm nt is th primar cau e 11 according to the D Q 

report on the hearings. 

verth Jess 20 years after th Mi siss ippi Riv r 
industrial corridor wa tagged 11 ancer Alley 11 no 
epidemiological tud ha mad a definitiv link between 
illness and the 1 v 1 of industrial pollution in the 85-mile 
corridor b tween Baton Rouge and ew Orleans. 

Recent tudie indicate in id nee rate 
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for mo t major cancer in Loui iana ar 
either at or below rat computed 
nationall . 

The major exception i lung cancer 
where the incidence rat among white 
and black men throughout th tate are 
the high t in orth Ameri a. 

The Loui iana studi include r port of 
cane r in iden e: 

• from 1989 to 1993 in Ea t Baton 
Rouge We t Baton Rouge 

,tj .· • .. -. , . ~-~· 
- ,, ... 

• :> " 
.. .:· ··~ii- ' 

~ ' _ .. 
~."'c. ' 

Advocate staff 
photo by Mandy 
Lunn 
Dr. Pelayo 
Correa of the 
LSU Medical 
Center- tanley 
S. cott Cancer 
Center in New 
Orlean ha 

lb r ille A cen ion t. Jam 
John the Baptist and t. harl 
pari he · 

t. participated in 
a number of 

• from 19 3 to 1 7 in 5 outh 
Loui iana pari h s · and 

• from 1988 to 1992 tate id 

Flor nc Robin on a uth rn 
Uni ersity biology profe or and 
re ident of Al en di mi the tudi 

"It tell me the don t know what 
they re doing or th y 'r tr ing to distort 
the truth," aid Robin on who al o i 
acti e in the orth Baton Rouge 
Environm ntal Asso iation. 

tudie that 
have hown that 
rate of mo t 
cancer - with 
the exception of 
lung cancer 
statewide- in 
Louisiana s 
Mis i ippi 
River indu trial 
corridor are at, 
or below, 
national 

he said the re earchers hould focus on average · 
a one, two or four-mil ath from both banks of the 
Mis i ippi Ri er b tween Baton Rouge and w Orleans 
instead of studying ntir parish or r g10ns . 

However a 1997 anal i by the Harvard enter for 
ancer Pr ention, a r s arch and publi policy 

organization asso iated with the Har ard choo1 of Public 
H alth r ported that air pollution ma cau e only 1 
perc nt of lung cancer a s nationwide. 

The major cause of most cancers, according to th 
analysis are "life tyle" factors particularly smoking. 
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anal i ar "life tyle" f; tor parti ularl rooking. 

0th r lifi tyle factor ar high-fat di ts la king rtain 
nutri nt u ually found in fruit and egetable · 
in uffici nt ex rcise · i al ohol con umption 
whi hr du s the li er ability to clean e th bod f 

..,,... .... ..,.,.,i expo ur t th un and o cupati nal 
known ar in g n . 

to 
n t 

Th a ail ability and affordability of healthcar r ar 
maj r fa t rs in can rd ath rat . P op le who d n t 
ha th ir an er di co r d and tr ated earl fa an 

han e of d ing from th di 

urfa din 

rd ath rates in th nation. 

uspicion fi u d on the s ath of 
petro- h mi al indu trie and to i wa te 
dump along th Jer e Turnpik , 
although n n lu i e bod of e iden e 
pro d th link. 

to icology 
director Ju tified r not, th "cancer all " tag 

cam to Loui i na in the earl 1 0 a 
re ar h r b gan publi hing tudi of po ibl cane r 
links top llution in th Mis i ippi Ri r industrial 
corridor. 

Dr. Mari . Gottlieb a form r pr fe sor of m di in and 
epid mi l gy at Tulan niv r ity hool of M di in , 
and h r t am studied th u nd f d ath c rtifi at 
fo u ing on deaths cau ed b lung ancer in 20 uth 
Loui iana pari hes. 

Th n luded in 1979 that p pl li ing ithin on mile 
of h mi al plant or r fin ri - and who w r n t 

in I d in o upation with a high cancer ri k - w re 
four tim more like! t di flung ancer than p opl 
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living two to four mile away from those pollution sources. 

Lifestyle factors alone would not a count for tho e 
findings Gottlieb said in a recent interview. 

ritics of the study aid the res archers should have 
int rview d urviving r lati e to obtain ital information 
such as smoking habits. 

lthough Gottlieb and h rt am sugg ted more studie 
w re warrant d, they ere not able to obtain additional 
funding. 

"W were making a lot of progre s. You have to ask wh it 
stopped " Gottlieb said. 

"M surmi e i that I a doing the wrong kind of work," 
he said. "Had I aid th r wa nor lation ev rybody 
ould ha been happ . " 

ottlieb aid he currentl work on m di al re earch £ r a 
pharmaceutical company. 

A task force appointed by former G . Da e Treen 
anal zed existing cancer re earch and onclud d in March 
1984 that "th a ailable data suggest that no single caus 
can e plain th high incidence of cancer in Louisiana." 

By 1986 t. Gabriel pharmacist Kay Gaud t suspected 
that women in the rural Iber ille Pari h community were 
e periencing an usual number of mi carriag . 

Gaudet sad ocacy 1 d to a two-y ar 100 000 tudy by 
the Tulane ni er ity chool of Public Health and 
Medicine for the U. . g nc for To ic ub tances and 
Diseas R gistry. 

The result released in 19 9 disappointed Gaudet. 

The rate of mid-term and late-term miscarriages of women 
with documented pr gnan ie b tw en th ag of 18 and 
50 ho li d in t. Gabri I arville and un hine between 
19 2 and 19 7 wa no higher than the state average the 
r s archer concluded. 
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aud t and h r hu band I d the pharmac . h no 
work for th tate D partm nt f Health and Ho pital and 
h i with th tat D partm nt of Public afi ty and 

IT ti n . 

aud t aid in a r ent inter i w th anal t fail d to 
pinpoint a t Io ation for th rural r sid n of th 

om n fail d to ompar th data again ta control group 
of imilar iz IT d in con id ring onl mi aiTiag 
r port d fr m document d pr gnan i and diluted th 
mi aiTiag rate by u1 ing too large an ar a. 

"I w r n ourag a ommunity now to do a 
aud t aid. "I uld be ery shock d if th r 

tud that was con lu i e." 

on Ju ion of a 1992 anal s1 b 
ampaign und, a nonprofit 

n ir nm ntal a ti ist organization. 

ign" attacked r ear h 
nter for Di a 

ntr I and Pr ntion and th g nc for To ic 
and Dis a R gi try. 

riti iz d th fl d ral tudie for u ing 
inappropri t t ting t hniqu r l ing on tati ti al 
m th d un uit d to mall and mobil population around 

a te it and contracting ith r ar her known to b 
bi d again t finding an nn tion between to i 
p llution and di a . 

ni r ity law pro£ r Ii er Houck dire tor of 
I n ironm ntal pr gram reached a imilar 

con lu i n aft r r i ing i ntifi literature in the 19 s. 

"Y u ha to a k th primar 
r ar h " Hou k aid in a r 

rnment. 
tud 

Dr. P la 
pid miol 

or of pathology and 
hool of M dicin - tanl 
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cott ancer enter in rlean who ha been 
in ol ed in much of th can er incidence re earch d ni s 
that th r earch is tainted b political or industrial 
pressure. 

one of tho e tudie wer funded b th Louisiana 
Chemical Association but the trade as ociation donated 

250 000 in the late 19 Os to the L M dical enter a a 
ed grant for the fledgling Louisiana Tumor Regi tr . 

"We w nt into thi with op n minds" orrea aid of the 
studie . "Our number just don t mat h with the pollution 
bu ine " 

Did the purpo el d sign th stud to achie e thos 
results? 

"That s a li " orrea aid. "We re scienti t . We re not 
politician . " 

Elizab th "T rr "Fontham a professor of public health 
preventive medicine and pathology at the L Medical 
Center in ew Orlean ho al o ork d on ome of th 
studi s aid she ne er e p ri need pressur from the 
chemical indu try or state officials. 

"I can t imagine that anyon ould de ot the year it 
takes to do an pidemiological stud to do an inconclu ive 
one by de ign "Fontham aid. 

Fontham made national headline in 1994 aft r announcing 
the re ult of a se ond-hand tobacco smok study. 

The study concluded that nonsmoking worn n who live 
with smok rs ha e about a 30 percent increased chance of 
d veloping lung ancer than omen li ing in tobacco-free 
homes. 

Th Loui iana ancer tu di relied on data from the state ' s 
Tumor Regi try which ha tra ked tumor ca es in the w 
Orleans area sine 197 4 in 3 5 outh Louisiana parishes 
sin e 19 3 and statewide since 19 8. 

Tumor R gi try Director Vi i n hen said she and her 
taff track can er ca e from ry ho pita! in the stat and 
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taff tra k cancer case from ever ho pital in the tate and 
from private pathology lab and radiation centers. The 
also in e tigate any d ath certificate for a Louisiana 
re ident that mention cancer. 

om r earch r argue that studies should focus on 
clusters of rare childhood ancers, here li:D styl issues 
ar le of a factor. 

But e n that area ha its drawback . 

In 1995 three A c n ion Pari h boy wer diagnosed with 
rhabdomyo arcoma a rare highly malignant soft-tissue 
tumor. 

Th boys two of whom ar third cousins li e within ix 
miles of each oth r leading th ir pediatric oncologist, Dr. 

heila Moore of Baton Rouge to suggest further 
inv tigation b th tate. 

During a telephone conference all betw n Moore Ch n 
Fontham and the tate Office of Public H al th they agre d 
further in e tigati n was warranted. 

The ffi e of Publi H al th which ha th r ource and 
jurisdiction to do the research, onsulted ith the Cent rs 
for Di ea e Control and both ag ncie decided the three 
ca e were too few to ju tify an epidemiological tud 

hen said. 

Moore aid he ha not treat d any other 
rhabdomyosarcoma ca e m then. 
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